GREEN CARD - Guangzhou
资料 Documents needed
申请表原件3份，都需要⼿写 Application form that you get from the PSB, handwritten 3 forms.
If you use your Chinese name on the green card, the form has a space where to write it. Best
to ll this form the the PSB o ce so they can advice.
照⽚4张 4 photos, Guangzhou PSB has an o cial photo booth in the second oor of their
Jiefangnanlu location. Need to have the photo slip.
护照原价, 护照3份复印件 3 Your original passport and 3 copies our passport info page and
current residence permit page.
护照翻译件和公证书（说明中⽂名字）Old passport original and o cial notarized translation.
Notary o ces in Guangzhou can do the translation easily. These old passports are important
if the passport numbers appear in your marriage certi cate or child’s birth certi cate. 3
copies.
健康证明书原件（信封⾥⾯的）Health declaration done at the o cial health center for visas/
residence permits, the letter that was sealed in the envelope. 3 copies.
⽆罪证明原件（需要在⼴州翻译公证）Non criminal record from your home country, most likely
other countries you have lived in as well. No need from your time in China. This needs to be
notarized and translated, can be done at the notary o ce in Guangzhou. 3 copies of
everything.
申请⼈个⼈简历3份 Your own personal CV since you were 18 years old, no gaps between the
dates. See a separate example of this. Needs to include when you got married and possible
kids. Also 3 copies.
配偶个⼈简历3份 Your spouses personal CV and 3 copies. Signed by your spouse.
结婚证原件（⾃⼰的）Your own marriage certi cate original. 3 copies of inside pages.
孩⼦ 出⽣证原件 Kids birth certi cate original, if from abroad need to translate at the notary
o ce. 3 copies.
孩⼦护照原件 （备⽤）Kids passports old and new originals. 3 copies of the info page.
户⼝本原件（户⼝本需要显示“已婚”）Hukou household registration, needs to read that your
spouse is already married. 3 Copies of the hukou including general pages and your spouse’s
space. If you o cially live in your in law’s house and use it for housing agreement, need to
show the in law’s page as well.
配偶身份证原件 Spouse ID original. 3 copies of above, both sides. Signed by your spouse.
银⾏存款证明原件 Proof of freezing the money, in Guangzhou at least 100k RMB. The proof
needs to read 定期 in Chinese. This also needs to be notarized. 3 Copies of the proof and the
notarization book.
房产证原件 或者 住宿证明 Household ownership papers. If you use in law’s house for this, you
need to go with them to the notary o ce to notarize an agreement that allows you to live with
them. See a separate example of this. Needs to include words ⽆偿⽆限期. 3 Copies of all the
above.
房产证上⾯的⼈员身份证（⽼公⽗亲的身份证原件和3份复印件）If you use in law’s house,
need their ID as well. 3 copies both sides.
住宿登记表原件（派出所的，备⽤） Foreigners accommodation registration paper from the
local police station original. 3 copies.
配偶同意申请绿卡声明书 Letter that your spouse allows you to apply for green card. In
Guangzhou some o cials requested this, but not all. Also 3 copies of it. Signed by your
spouse.
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